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THALIA.
Nov. 25.

Searching for water and feed 
is still the order of the day. 
When we get a full supply of 
these, we, [terhaps will search
for oil.

Some are leaving this prit; 
more are coming. MoswiCrutell
er has moved to east 'tfkcas and 
D. (J. Sullivan has talfen his 
place. W e take M ;. S. to be a 
gentleman and wjftcome him in 

r midst.
t J. W. Bennett 

t leave us; don’t 
1 take his place.
I Bro. Lindsey has 

iTappointed to this church 
w oue more year. 

f  Johuie Johnson, ton of Lat. 
Johnson, was buried .one day 
A lt  week. He died from ty
phoid fever. W e can bat sym
pathise with the bereaved.

Long live the Nkws.
REMUS.

B LACK’S.
Nov. 25.

Miss May Thomson, of Crow
ell, was iu our oommunity last 
Sunday

The young people had sing
ing at Walter Nichols' lost Sun 
day night

Mr. Moore has moved in his 
home over on Canal

Bro. Robert Jameson preach-1 
r e r y  i ’H fr e s t ia g  M M X r M t ,

this place last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Magee were in 

owr community last Sunday.
Mr. Clifford and family were 

visiting at J. H. McKowns last 
Sunday.

Col. John Moore went to 
Crowell last Tuesday.

Mr. Charley Phillips from 
near Chillifiothe was in the com
munity last week visiting rela
tives. T. L.

k ;re we had several messes of 
white head cabbage and all the 
tomatoes and green peas we 
could use. W e  can oalv ac
count for it on the humidity of 
the air. One can feel the mois
ture of night and morning.

The first killing frost was 
Nov. 2. You need not feel un
easy about these people here; 
they will sure make a living.

I got a letter from H. G. 
Teague yesterday announcing 
the advent of a new boarder at 
his house. Yours Truly,

JO HN  TEAGUE.

—%Ghanksgiving 7)inner.^r-

Oklahoma.
Burns, Ok., Nov. 15 

The News.
I will write yon a few 

lines to put in your paper to 
Vive me from having to write to 
aV my friends individually; if 

paper has not room, your 
basket has. (W e  have 

throat the waste basket nway-

. T i v> , I always be submissive to HisMv CJe and I left Foard. .,, , , . . . .
\ .uv.ni . • a . . will and prepared to go at thecauntv thV21st. of Sept., and , ,, v ,, „  ®, . Y . .  r  ’ ,  death angel s call.

»m y .d  h ^ l e  asth " W  T b w  »r. gono M U . Job„ie, 
ble in l‘«nU b .\M j- wife h «, had | 8wee,  cbMd of our ,

I 'm m  erth -. f.,rv .(rand..
To bright mansions above.

An Obituary<
To-day our hearts are bowed 

down with sorrow for the loss 
of little Johuie Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A . Johnson, of 
Thalia, Texas. About three 
weeks ago he was taken sick 
with meningitis and typhoid 
fever. Faithfully dnd the at
tending phy^iciatyfught the dis 
ease, but in vain. God had 
called and we knew he must go. 
lie died Wednesday morning, 
Nov. 20, nt six o'clock.

Yes; little Johnie is gone! No  
more will those street lips speak 
to mamma, or brothers and sin
ters in piny. N o  more will be 
be seen in the Sunday school or 
at school, but, instead, there Is 

Acant chair at the table and 
W e .  A  little-grave to tell 
he has gone* to his flsvlor, 
■re to meet f i 'lh  d«*er wtyi 
Msed&rhini only a feiv short 

months, and a broken hearted 
father and mother He was 
aged twelve y e a r s ,  eleven 
months and nineteen days. He 
was ready to go having been a 
Christian over two years. W hat 
a blessed thought! O, that we 
should all be prepared as he 
was! Little boys, follow his ex 
ample and accept Jesus as your 
savior that you may say as he 
did, “ I am ready,”  when your 
time comes to die.

It is in the time of such af
fliction that the sweet promises 
of our blessed heavenly Father 
comes to ns. He that said:

Suffer little children, and for
bid them not, to come unto me, 
for nf such is the kingdom of 
heaven,”  has taken Johnie 
home to dwell with Him and 
the angels forever and we should

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cheek had a very fine dinner for Thank- 
giving. The following were present: Misses Wells, Thacker,
Moncus, Beverly, Barkley, Allee, Allison, and W ingo: Messrs. 

_ib£te Finney, Allee. Self and Moyers. Miss Minnie Terrell ie visiting 
which her sister, Mrs. Cheek, and her presence added greatly to the 

the° mou plrtaure of the young people. They all join in wishing her •- 
P*^ *|b to the pleasant time while she is in our town, 
fortune*: You ask what about tbe dkinet'?
men A  atrueh  |

by^h^tag.^Tbe The dinner Vraa fine, 
eerdict « federally Ye*. without an? wine;

A very fine condition,
In this town of prohibition.

______ generally
HU heart wu weah. 

it  m i  imie for him to moe this end.” 
But if  we went behind the "veah ” heart 
we ahonld find a "weak ” itonach, prob
ably, and beck of the weak itmnach U 
carries eating at irregular hrara.

When the •tomach a (teased the

_______ •  of the body and It) orraaa.
Dr. Pierce1* Golden Medici Discovery .

Doctor Pim 
mrnmmm.

H. T- McIntyre, St Paul, Minn 
who has been trouble with a dis
ordered stomach, *Uy ‘ Cham
berlain’s Stomach a "l leer Trip
lets do me bore go tM 'lt* a # -

I  i i f c u s a  « * ? - % (

Don’t go to the hardware 
•tore for confections, bat call 
on Phillips on north Jde of the 
square for temperance drinks, 
seasonable fruits, nuts, bread, 

etc.

When to the table we were took,
W e found things fine there cooked.

The turkey so good anti sweet 
With pork and other meat.

Yes, when I say that turkey was fine 
I voice the sentiment of three and nine.

But could you’re seen them eat the bird, 
You would not have to take my word.

And other things the palate tickled.
Such thing* as Jelly, Jam and pickle.

Pies and cakes, all kinds of fruit,
And sauce sad apices high in repute.

Besides what w -  to eat.
The boys had quitew^reat.

Oh, such a treat ceased too soon.
The ladies fair were such a bthaiv

Indeed to eat with girls so fair, 
la a pleasure great and rave.

I  shall always he proud.
That I  B n  Numbered w

8oros glir/s were hnr 
With golden heir;

Some were Bur, too,
With hair a darker hue.

The boys were gallant, brave and true, 
Just ready some noble deed to do,

None like them, that noble four.
Oh, will they e’er cat turkey more?

— PEP IN .

=J.K. Quinn,=
Crowell. Texas.

Every staple and novelty line finds representation here at 

a uniformally-less price than e ls e w h e re ........................-

colic but is up now. I am rath
er better than I have been for 
the last year or two.

The health of the neighbor
hood is good.

A  family lives on every quar
ter section. A ll good people 
and no idlers or tattlers. A ll 
have made enoagh to tide them 
over till another year. I have 
helped to break the ice in sever
al new countries but this is the 
hardest of them all as it takes 
from two to three days to get 
one load of wood and two years
to get land in cultivation. I , ,  , . . .  . . ., If you have friends or relatives

The drouth has been as long i you would like to get located in 
here as there. The last spring Foard county, call and see me. 
rain here was on the 28th. of ( I have several good tracts of land 
May and the next about the 8th that have just been put on the 
of October; yet when we got market. Job W . Bkvkrly,

C o u b ih  I sa .

Ocie Speer of Bowie is a candi
date for associate justice of the 
court of civil appeals. Hu is said 
to be a lawyer of brilliant, attain
ments and is well spoken of by 
the press generally.

W  A N T K D.— Everybody to 
know that they can get a better 
hair cut or shavo in Crowell than 
in Ouanalt or Vernon either. Try 
Flanagan and be convinced.

<4

SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

8 If you want die 8
H latest, see our H
I Fancy Neglige. I
R with and without R
T collars. T

S J. K7 QUINN. S

General bills and special purchases in Dry 
Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Blank
ets, Flannels, Cloaks, Skirts, Waists* Domes
tics, Dress Goods, Lining, Linen, White 
Goods, Upholsteries, etc., can be made 
from our large assortment, with the assur
ance of always getting what you want and 
the right prices.

BIG LINE OF’XMAS GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
See our Line before buying. ^
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HOW DO YOU STAND 
-as to-

LUMBER!
M eason&Allison, f

01/^ o t  allj/ k 
want?  

Or can wc

We .have opened up 
a New Lumber Yard in 
Crowell where we will 
e ideavorto keep Lum
ber, Shingles. Sash.
Doors, Lime, Cement,
Barb Wire, Etc. We 
believe we can make it . . t
to your interest to let HQ Ol/OinĈ 'O 
us figure with you on
your lumber bills. with i/OU? Tjru US, 

Respectfully. y ^

When you want a 

square deal and 

GOOD L U M B E R  
at popular prices, 

call on

fO U R  S T O R E
Wo muy not have tlio biggest ■’tore 

On earth—but write it down;
In values we will give vou more 

Than any store in town.

lO U R  S T O C K
Our stock is tine and large and new. 

In every line complete:
It's just the stoek, my friends, if yo 

Want goods that cui^| be beat.

a Our quality
. For qualitv we rank At,
^ In goods and priees, too;
Afs And better values there are none
A Than those we offer you.

T O U R  P R IC E S
\

\

J. R. HUTCHISON & CO.
NEW FAIL GOODS.

M V  have ju st received a large and well assort- 
fine of Fail and Winter goods. IIV? want your 

nde, and, if  kind and courteous treatment, tow 
fjricr.<t and good goods is what you want, ire hare 
ae whole combination. -

Shoes and Boots. !
\W handle the LaPelle Wil- 

Umn.-, and some other brand*. I 
» ----- *-----

. r ’ s and Caps.
ttr mt a neat, nobby lx»ad

" 'V  our*.

Clothing.
We have a large line of Mens'. 

Youth*' and Bov-' clothing at the 
• ight price.

V complete line of Lad*-*' and 
< uildrcn-' underwear.

Mens’ Underwear.
Our line of Mens’, Youths and 

Boys' underwear is complete. 
You should see it.

Dress Goods.
fXw ffne of dress goods is the 

best assorted aud prettiest in 
town.

Notions.
You should see them to nppre* 

•iatc them.

Come and let us show vou.

Our Milliner lias just returned from  market, 
and wc can show you the lestest things in Hats for 
Ladies and Children.

We are in the m arket for your 
Cotton. Let u s m ake you a bid.

I). P. BEATY & BR0~ 
Seed Store.

Compere & Stutsman.
Keep on hand Corn, Hay, Bran, Oats, 
Chops. Will buy Hides, Furs, etc. 

Delivered to any part of the city free of charge

PROFESSIONAL-

R o l  > e r t  C o l e
jCawyor. jCand Sty mi,

7/,/ary SPmbtie.

J. €. ROBERT!.

Lawyer &lpnd Agent-
Will reader ut<W*w taxes ibr a 

resultun. ’■  ftcxanuucU and 
A bstr»i M/P eJ>ed m.»bor«

CROWELL I^TKXAS

Although quality’s so liigti 
Wc want you all to know 

Our's is the cheapest place to buy.
For our price is always low.

MEASON & ALLISON. Crowell, Texas

New Livery Stable.

W agon Yard. . . .
We have on hand feedstuff for sale. Best 

accomdations for the traveling public. Give 
us a call. Our new buggies are here.

JOE W. BEVERLY,
jCand and Snsurance jfyont. 

Jdbstracter and Votary Pubiie.
CROWn.1., FOA1M) COUNTY. TKXAK.

£  n. GOW^N, M. D.

Has located at Crowell, Tex
as, for the general practice of 

M EDICINE a m . SURGERY'.

Diseases  ̂of ^JVomerE E^es 
and Kectntn a Specialty.

E, H.COWAN, M.D.
CROW ELL. -:o:- TEXAS

HINES CLARK. M. D.
Office and Residence at Com

mercial Ilotel.

CROW ELL TEXAS.

2>;r - W. h. ADAMS.
P h ysic ia n  am , Surg eo n .

Crowd,Aj.-. Coxa..

M u n u n n  suns
Leave Crowell 5 a.m.; arrive at Quanah 10a. m . 
Leave Quanah 5 p. m.; arrive at Crowel 19 p. m. s
To the Fair and return $2.00. Limit six days.

Will meet all Passenger Trains at Quanah.

Free water to every one. We have a 

good well and windmill. Drive in.

J . V. Co/Unstvorth Co

New Blacksmith Shop.^t^fc
I  have set up a Mew Shop on my farm  two 
miles south of Margaret, Texas, where J 
will do first-class Black-smithing and

. c. B. GAHUNGHOlSIi

LONG LIVED!

L t i V B W Y ,  i r * h C K : L )  Sr.
S T A B L E

J. L. K LE PPER . Prop.

Has good teams and mrefu 1 drivers to take drum 
niers to any point dtoslred. Visitors can get their 
teams taken c a r e  of. IL>rse buyers will find es
pecial accomodations here. Good buggies and 
stylish teams for Sunday outings. Give uie a call.

C r o w e l l .  O J .  L .  K l e p p e r .  o  T e x a s .

a

JFOARD CO. NEWS.

r# J. W. HOWELL. I
P h ysic ia n  «  Suuueon.

] Office at Atlhon ft ftTf-sm B. „  I,rug g,ort. j

J Crou,,//. .-, TTajtao.

j d r . bass,
DENTIST.

j VER NO N . TEX AS j

Will be in Crowell at 
stated times for the 
practice of Dentistry.

F D Hendrix. Vivian, and H 
1M McCrory. Beaver, are here.

Well, 1 should say so- Buck's Steel Manges 
trill lust for Fifty Years.

The Ranges I sell

this Fall will be

in active use

long after you

and I are gone to

our forefathers.

BUCK’S Ranges weigh 20 per cent 
more than other makes and 
will wear 20 years longer.

mm
HARHWARF cn
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The Railroad Is Coming
An<l so is the Firm that replenishes tiicir 
stock of goods us the season demninj* coming

ToThe Front
‘Realizing this, we have purchased and received one of tin largest and handsomest line of Fall Goods 
that has over been brought to the city of Crowell, .lust ( nine and see our line of goods in our crowd
ed shelves and you will be convinced that we have the complete* line of Dry Goods -

■ y

D PESS GOODS 
w and 

CLOTHING.

In Crowell.;
In our Dress Goods you will find Mnve'ine Foulard. Gainsbour Flannels, French Flannels. Lomond Fleece, 
Brotid Cloth, Wool Waiat l attorns, Durban Cloth, Hlk*, FlumiMlett*, and utanv olher of the very latest atfles of 
Dress (rood* all of which are marked at price* that are sure to please. Also, we have the very latest of (Trim-
mings, and being th is equipped, we can lit you out with a dress that will be something beautiful, and, ........
sure, you will never regret the money p«id for it. 1

our lgood>.
\O U  XE\ ER bAW u larger and more complete line of Clothing than wa have in our house at prv 
have suits to please both young and old. The prices are as nothing when you consider the quapty of c 
We can fit any child from one to 25, end a lit, too, that is to be admired.. Be sure to call when you come to town.

The Good Goods Store For Groceries.
K n o w i n g  that it requires the very best Groceries to sell to any one that wishes to enjoy pure health, we have bought 
and nave in stock the best groceries to be had. Give u? your *rac*e and we will work to your interest. Remember, we 
buy your produce; others do not. Yours for Bargains,

oCeaders im jCow SPr/cea. C d w a r c i s ,  S  d c  C o ,

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Mis* Ellen Young, teacher at 
Dianpww4’** in *1m* clty Satur
day visiting homefolks.

ss Pearl Thompson, who is 
Teaching at Gamble school house 
was shopping in Crowell Satur
day.

John Cash, who is located a t . 
Childress inspecting cattle, took 
a run in home last Saturday. 
H e s a id ’ twas cold up there. 
He ordered the N ews sent toj 
him there to keep him from be- J 
ing so lonesome.

N  M Clifford is one who is | 
satisfied with his surroundings, i 
He was here Monday and re-1 
numbered the paper man

,1 £  Harrison was here Mon 
day pr oving up on his fine farm 
in the sc uth part of the county. 

\V F  Wbutton of Thalia was 
transacting business with Crow- 
ellites Monday.

Dick Coffnfgin is suffering 
from an attack erysipelas in 
hia right hand. \Jt is proving 
painful and! trou^esome, but 
we hope he will recover j(v h.

Mr. Battle was in town Mon 
day and had copies of the pa
per sent Messrs. W  M Pearce, 
A B  McSwain, and A  J Battle 
all of Weibom, Texas, and L  F 
Battle at College Station, Texas. 
Let the good work go on.

W . M. Billings of Vivian 
was here recently. He broke 
his hack down and had to have 
it fixed before going back. He 
lias a watch of erratic habits. 
It left home without leave last 
May and in October it as secret
ly returned.

W e  are authorized to an
nounce that the ladies of the 

Baptist Aid Society will give 
an all round dinner next Christ
mas day. Everybody invited 
to come

W ith  regret we learn of the 
death of the thirteen year-old 
son of T. A. Johnson at Thalia 
which Recurred last week. The 
deceased had been ill for several 
days with meningitis and ty- 
phoidfever. The N ews . extends 
sympathy to the bereaved ones

W ill Compere shows clearly 
his good judgment in business 
affairs by starting at Dalhart 
with a half page ad. This is 
an indicator that he is going to 
do a good business.— Industrial 
West.

The first quarterly conference 
for Crowell circuit will be held 
at Crowell Dec. 7— 8. It is im
portant for all the official 
members to attend.

J H  W isem an , P  E.
J E Fish and family passed 

through Crowell Thursday on 
his way so his place in the Via* 
ian community.

Ed Andress was here Thurs
day.

Rex. C E Lindsey will occu
py the pulpit at the Methodist 
church next Sunday.

J K and Robert Jameson 
were ir. the city a few days ago, 
and J K sends the paper to G  
A  Monroe at Anson, Texas.

James Ashford left last week 
for Ft. W orth where he is call
ed to serve as a federal juryman.

F T Coliinsworth, who runs a 
gin at Thalia, was in town a 
few days ago.

S J Fergerson has moved his 
family to town and is occupying 
the new house of Col. Moore 
while his own is being erected.

N  J Dickerson and family 
weae here Thnrsday. Jeff took 
out one of Quinn's tine hacks.

Jas. Allison leaves tomorrow 
for Houston where he goes ns a 

delegate to the Masonic Grand 
Lodge.

Tom Owens and wife were *  ® ^ 1 fJ * ? * ? *  trapper or buffalo hunter slain 
trading in Crowell this weak. jj ^ l a r g e  lot *nd ®CB*De<* roving Indians, or

M L  Porter, who -leotljr tr iil trees. Hie dealing with th* pi,i,al * “ thn of mm* ‘,e,ib' 
bough t*lnd l p fcn l connty pw.pl. U n ited  J T S T  9,*  b *
eaet of town, arrived h U  thu. in . »  n * re «b l .  .urpriw. tohim. ^  t , ^ ^  h^ 'it thu w>m.

A  p  Barkley made a .hort n ^  l a m e n t  for the trees M w c V u X d
trip to Seymour h ordered. But the cash was which all the tough characters of

1 the southwest turned their eyes.G  Becfans, of th e , B ’e. we. i>'“ ked dowa to him and he
•re this week. * ^ nt, on rejoicing, that a large band of outlaws
n  . *  , , V1 . . Pe°P ,e Wouldn't do business whlcU operated on an extensive

t l0 A t K̂  ^  vlTUn W“  10 With the8® WeflterD «olks unless p,an throughout Texas and the 
the city Thursday. they are willing to accept cash i ndian Territory had its chief

A L  W alling spent Saturday "they want the discounts them- rendezvous in that portion of the 
in Crowell. If you were living in Mnd hills now enclosed in the

j  ti Qreeninir wan temnaartimr tlle Klorio“8 Pauhandle, you Watts pasture, several never-
busineas in town flatnrdav mi&bt 1,6 able V*? to°- failing springs of pure and lim-busineas In town Pntnrday. ----------------------  , B* ib utidance of tim-

W  O Miles and lather paid us ro a n *  •  Human Skeleton ber for fuel, acres upon acres of
a pleasant visit latf week. Burled. rich, juicy grasses affording de-

^  sirable forage for stock, its wola-
J R Flesher, onepf tbestaum h w  .. „„„ * , * tion from and proximity to the

citizens of Thall* was here ! " ,  old Chisholm trail-at that da>
Wednesd&v and !u f l «  ... _ _.,n "  *tts of this city, made a grew- tfl(, pa| artery of travel

ed es y made us a call goaMJ discovery a few days since through the Panhandle—all con- 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. on his father’s farm neur Doans, tributing to make it an ideal har- 

Barmore Nov. * 8 ,«  girl. ,n the northern portion of this bor for th j lawless characters of
. .  those adventurous times. Un-

Mr. Ruff, who lv l»cw located county. While searching an un- doubtcd!y the grinning skeleton 
in Crowell has had hi. experience frequented part of the pasture l8 „f that era of blood and crime
similar to several others. His f ° r *P«»t8, something gleaming a part. ________________
wife was badly pfflicted with white in the bottom of a small. W e  keep chops for sale at the 
asthma and had hatrtly seen a »»«vily-timberedcanyon attracted mill< A ll parties wanting chops 
woll day for yeamT^He mmc to tb‘  ° f  Mr « “ “ • com. to th« mil) "  "
thia western country Km et.eo * h<r  1 .o price, *1.40 por .wt,
months ^ o  nnd ,ho b u L w  th»  d'“ overJ “ *, but- ---------------
tullv recovond. " f o r  mtthm.t “ <* l>y the

Same old

T. R asok.

0 m  7  SOteomf D i*eo*rm f4 .
idenc eurroundoig the ekeleton. „ „  Sinm„m., ,.i>(.r PuriB, t 
^ has apparantly been buried for (tin box>) Many imitations of 

number of years, all of the thc original, so be careful and 
lothing having rotted away. A  see t h a t  i t ’s ‘ ‘ p u r if ie r ”  and 
ireful examination of the skull, nianufftctured by t he A. C. SIM 

Nvhich was the only portion of the F Hai t  ̂ ° r
J W  Cope and wife are away j skeleton disturbed by Mr. Watts, 8n e • Ji— !-----------------

in Denton county to see tliein tended to coniini the opinion that Posted.

fully recovered, 
ic troubles, this o|inmte is pecu 
liarly beneficial. Let the af
flicted read and lehm of this 
fountain of health—the health 
ful Panhandle of Tessa.

relatives and friends.

Bro. Hawkins wishes to 
nonnee for the Thalia nei* 
borhood that he will All his 
poictment there Sunday 
at 11 a. m. \

W e propose to give fi percei 
of our.cash sales to the folloi 
ing churches: Methodist, Dc1 
11; Baptist, Dec. 18; Presbyt] 
rlan, Jan. 1, 10U2; Christiu, 
Jan. 8; Primitive Baptist, J:ij 
18, 1902. Bd w a r d s , Sklk & (J

H belonged to a white man, and This U Rive notlco to aU par. 
th" location and disposition of ties not to cut any timber or haul 
the remains tends to the belief any wood out of my pasture situ- 
thatitwasa case of foul play, ated in Foard county, Texas.

. . .  i,.i„.„„ Parties disobeying tills notice willand that t e skeleton is the ^  deaIt wlth ,w tj|e ,aw llilv,.t,.
bleaclnng reminder of some fron- iu-4-3m. JOE JOHNSON’, 
tier tragedy in the days when hit- " 1

| man life was held far more cheap- m q h h a  q  ■ m
lv than now— when people were I |
quick to take offense and quicker Tor Infants and Children.
still to shoot. Whether this be ilk* KM  Yoi Han A hnp  l«| h t
the unfortunate transgressor of ^  ^ —
the rude code of ethics of that j nt f/ ttii'
day and generation, some lonely ]

i
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Joitrb tfouutn llcros.
B W NORWOOD, Publisher.

CROWELL, 7 -• - . TEXAS.

nianlan and Bul-

Ions a t tal of 58.

Belgium, In through tho
cha>e of the Grand C.-tit al B lg. 
tome minor private road-, be..irr 
possessor of the whole UeAian rai 
system.

With voluntary subscriptions of 
1* 0 '0 in hand, a committ»e In Atlanta. 
Ga„ is making a housv-to-house can
vass to raise $115,000 to erect a monu- 
pent readv by the first annlversar: 
of'*lr. McKinley's de,t'\ and to hav 
President Roosevelt for orator of the 
day.

The widest possible publicity ought 
to be given to the action of the magis
trate who has held for manslaughter a 
person who "rocked the boat " and 
thereby caused the death by drowning 
of some of t •*•» who w ere with him. 
The t l.iss of those who think it is 
funny to frighten timid people by this

herself on th» latter, 
younger rival. Kugeu 
challenged her in due 
being that Mile. Cordel

iirdelle. ar

LEAP FROM CL0VDS
r v ^ r u

Sensations of P a ra c h u ls  
Jumpers in Dropping 
From Flying Balloons.

•J\

W have continued if 1 * . *' lu> 
suddenly came upon the ,rtne' ^ad

r tbe police.

. ■ £
< st praise, 
sentenced 

r lynching 
chickens, 

und guilty

The parachute Jumper is a cotupar- 
tively recent product in the profes

sion of ballooning. The first parachute 
Jumper, the first man literally to make 
the leap from the clouds, was Sam 
Baldwin, now a successful manufac
turer of balloons at Quincy. 111. Bald
win. his brother and Prof. Van Tassei. 
three gas balloon men, happened to 
meet In a Los Angeles hotel in the 
summer of 1887, Each had a hard- 
luck story to tell and It was unani
mously agreed that tbe business had 
gone to the dogs. As a means of re
suscitating it and rescuing it from the 
ranine grasp Baldwin suggested the 
parachute leap. The others did not 
believe it possible for a man to make 
tbe jump and live.

Out of the chaffing came a determin
ation to make the experiment. None 
of them was willing to offer himself up 
as a sacrifice, so a hag of sand was 
substituted. The balloon was sent up 
front the commons with a long string 
attached to the parachute rope. When 
the bag had risen in a height of three- 
quarters of a mile the cord was pulled 
and the chute cut loose. It dropped 
like a log for a hundred feet, then 
opened and carnc slowly down to earth. 
Repeated experiments convinced each 
that it was a safe trick with a man in 
place of the bag of sand. Van Tassel 
then went to 'Frisco to interview the 
new.-papers and get them to send spe
cials to Los Angeles, but while he was 
away the impatient Baldwins experi
mented themselves and Sam made the 
first Jump In history safely and easily. .

1 he Baldwins were quick to realize j 
the money value of being first in the 
field and they started east to Inaugur- 1 
ate the sport there. The greatly in- i 
censed Van Tassel broke with them 
aud getting an outfit began making as
cents himself.

Tne new act leaped into popular fa
vor at once. The lncred^Bie- daring of 
the performance and >*ie seeming ta.-t 
that it wa; - ‘ “ tin an equal chum 
that ♦» - aeronaut would be dashed to 
R. --4 drew immense crowds every 
where the leep was advertised to take 
place. The man who rode the bag" 
could command almost any price he 

• asked. For some time the three bal
loonist, who told each other hard-1 irk 
stories in Los Angeles had the field to 
themselves. Most of the other aero
nauts were afraid of It. With four as- 
sl*t.;of» ami a tHi‘ h'n^ tpsu- .̂e; ;!.. 
Baldwins made a tour around the 
world. In a year and a half they net
ted a cool $100,000 In cash. To this 
they added big money secured from the 
managers of many eastern r sorts, 
rive hundred dollars was the fixed 
charge for one performance.

With the advent of other “ riders of 
the bag.'' ns the technical term of the

ie same bar. Winn tl ■ dog i while the outfit is mourning heaven- 
u the scene he was given a i ward. This is nerve-racking to tho 
his own. It was lieu to the 1 spectator, but not disconcerting to the 
whan the signal came all that performer. It must be remembered 
sary was to unloose it. Then ; that be lcels no sensation of the rush 
man riding a bicycle in mid- j through the air. To him everything 
n he left the ground ho was appears stationary, save the earth 
it a great rate. This he kept I which is dropping away from him. if 
tig as he was in sight. It j he holds by one hand he knows, 
I V risky, but It wasn't. The ! though the crowd doesn't, that the 
4 as tied stoutly to the para- j web bandage which grips him by tho 
d i the cut-off rope dangling | wrist will hold him secure, and if lie 
t in reach, while the ride* hangs bead downward he knows that 

a pair of horses could not pull him 
away from a trapeze into the corners 
of which he has planted his toes.

Withal it Is a hard profession. The 
man who faces danger daily may claim 
that he becomes so accustomed to its 
mien that he fears It no longer. Ex- 

as first placed insldB a big tube of ternally this may be true, but tbe 
wind on stanchions and car- I nervous system has its limitations, and 

if the warnings it sometimes sends 
out are not heeded death may come 
in a horrible shape.

Thus the ranks are swelled today by 
the young and daring; depleted to
morrow by the tried and wise. Few 
men grow old in the profession. They 
marry and their wives will not hear 
to another ascent. They become crip
pled or frightened Into sorm thing that 
promises longer life, even though the 
price is a humdrum youth.

H. T. DOBBIN'S.

great deaLof a fake. The folded chute

TBs Primer.
Taps who le that gentleman ?’*
'Don't you remember him, my 

child? He is tbe gentleman wo met is 
tho restaurant to-day who chatted so 
pleasantly with us while hu waited 
about twenty-five minutes for hia 
lunch.”

“ He doesn't seem very pleasant now, 
papa."

“ Oh. no; he's at home now. See him 
tearing the newspaper into shreds and 
trying to slam his fedora through the 
door, lie  is very augry, because it 
has taken his wire a little over four 
minutes to get his supper ready.”

C*«kmI Advice.
Respect always a suent woman; 

great Is the wisdom of the woman who 
holdeth her tongue.

A vain woman Is to be feared, for 
*he will sacrifice all for her pride.

Trust not a vain woman, tor ebe la 
firat in her own eye.

A haughty woman stumbles, for she 
can not see what may be in her way.

Trust not the woman that thlnketb 
more of herself than another; mercy 
will not dwell in her heart.

The gods honor her who talnketh 
long before opening her lips. Pearls 
come from'her mouth.

Slxly-Klght Dark, ut On. Shot.
The duck shooting season has 

opened up in this portion of the coast 
country, say*, *3ue (.alveston Daily 
Nows, but thfe pr-.alence of mosqui
toes is making tts sport less attrac
tive than it utnkurn.se would be. and

Thl LM.l.Oc Hrgt.nl* Ornette
says: "Walter Baker & Co., of Dor
chester. Muse. 1'. 8 . have given
years of study to the sbuful prepara
tion of cocoa and choco ll^  and have 
devised machinery and ^ ^>m * pe
culiar to their methods of ̂ witmcnt, 
whereby the purity, palataldlity. and 
highest nutrient characteristics aik re
tained. Their preparations are kttOBA 
the world over and have received tn' 
highest Indorsements from tbe medical 
practitioner, the nurse, and the intel
ligent housekeeper and caterer."

Sotu.tliiiig of Wilburn.
John G. Milburn in whose Buffalo 

home President McKinley died, has 
for twenty years been a prominent 
lawyer of western New York. Born in 
England fifty years ago. be came to 
this country in 1S0» and worked as a 
mechanical engineer. Then he studied 
law and pass* d the bar examination 
before he was entitled to citizen papers. 
Influential men took has case up and 
after much legislative wrangling a lull 
was passed giving him full citizenship, 

j He made argument in behalf of Moll- 
mux before New York court of ap- 

j peals.

co -..ire of the judge and the fidelity Profes*km is. prices began to drop.
. . .. shorn tl,.-, . Xtany ,Iu.ii|M-n tiling I'rlre* linen.

we e trie i. have been applauded no | From $1,000 that was once paid ft 
I s- warmiv by the influential papers Fourth of July performanci s at tbe m 
of tho South than by their Northern resorts, prices went steadily dowr 

‘ ward, until $250 was reached. sti

the performer 
concealed in t 
the half coat 
•trapeze artists , 
blank cartrbl--

e,; in tiv
when it rear!'

:ed t i American-German
pai

.al i nd agricultural land* lying on 
■ '

f  cone*
company is permuted •. , u*e for p .rt
purposes. 400 m. fr.f, >f !and In every 
nautical mile of coast line. The com- 
psny is exempt from import duties and 
taxatien, and is granted railroad and 
telegraph privilege free. The only 
Stipulation in the agreement is that the 
company must dispose of one-fifth < i 
its capital stock of five million shares 
in Costa Rica.

! n
has ruling pries is from $j.r, t 
um- 1 largely to the presence 

ot i “ farmers" in the business, men w 
it as a means of making a lit 

i money during the summer.

Intelligence has be n

. Martha Ann R c

time of heiQueen Victoiia, A' 
death she was 85 years old. Her 
was John M. Erskln", a s ave w 
chased his freedom and that of his 
children, and became a P 
minister. Aunt Martha' 
achievem-nt was in 1841, 
sucres.-fullj def. nd d the Haddington 
m-' it M . n Station with thr.- 
others again.-T a cannibal chief and 30

Popular s 
animal and

th a suffering 
* of the public 

g were illustrat
ed recently in St. Louis when a man
risked bis life to ip a cat
narrow- ledge on th* side of n lofty
water tc>wer. The cat had beet
ing a swallow, iand nilthough it had
climbed down to the 1edge alo
unable to climb back. For several
days it remained a p.i ue bun-
dred an.1 s< venty feet from the ground.
and suffcring severely from hunger
and thi: st. The man who discovered
the cat'si predicamen' r limbed lthe two
hundred and twenty-five steps to the
ion of the lever, and wa.- lowered by 
rope to the ledge, forty feet below.

'RE SPECTAlTI.AR THAN DANflBROl'
lstnls.0 deterring U .

Old Wald'* Rettei ti.rn*.
The average man Is a lord of cre- 

; Btlon until lie fals in love, and then 
he n.akes a veritable monkey of him- 

; self.
The man who married for the sake 

: of convenience finds out sooner or later 
I that conveniences comg high. .

t Thi* yld bachelor who i* "*«
_ _  ^  | ways," missed doing society

from spending a- much ttmh In the turn *'>' not dying before tho "setting’' 
lakes and marshes a* th. y would wish i t0° k **Uc^
to do. However, tho Sabine market is M‘s?7  1« v*» ° ‘ ,mPan-v aa<< that

ar Plump and Juf<>. hav -ng feu and except in the offices of love affairs, 
fattened in the rice fields along the I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bavoua to the north and west of the Tlu-r* Ar.- Way*
the >iarh a*° ' whpn ,,rlvlll*r ; Of soliciting favor without making a
the mail and passenger stage between ' blunt request therefor.
Sabine and Galveston, on his return | By which a feeling of distrust can 

p afternoon. Joe Marty killed j be shown without being <

Baboon*, :

MARVELOUS FEAT OF THE TIN CANNON AND TOT PISTOL, 
one has ever compiled an accurate list i ballc 
of the number of men who depend up- j In a 
on the parachute Jumping as a means ped safely to 
of livelihood, but estimates range from !
300 to 500, with no basis of guessing [ 
how many local performers there are. !

-turning Novelties Devised.
The public craxe for novelty, com

bined with the desire to excel, caused 
• number of startling innovations 
First came the man and a woman, then 
later the dog was added. First the 
man and women rode on the same bar.
Later they had separate parachutes,

2*13 ducks in one of the lakes along 
the route In two hours and fifteen 
minutes from the time he began 
shooting. A. H. Best, who is in th. 
hunting business at Sabine, last sea 
son killed sixty-eight ducks in one 
hour and twenty minutes, all beius 
wing shots. Ben F. Johnson, coun
ty commissioner frrm that precinct 
killed a like number at one discharge 
of a double-barrelled gun. Henry 
Tow-r.send killed sixty-three mallard.', 
that he got at the discharge 
double-barrelled gun.

he accession of Vice-President 
Roosevelt to the chief magistry adds 
nother to the list of presidents who 

had but one Christian name. Of the 
twenty-five presidents, but six. the 
younger Adams, the elder Harrison. 
Polk, Grant. Hayes and Arthur had 
two. Mr. Cleveland since the death 

■x-President Harrison is the only 
living ex-prestdent. There have bepn 
but three other instances where there 

‘ but one surviving In 1836 when 
Madison died, John Quincy Adams 
alone survived; in 1874, when Fill
more died, Andrew Johnson, and in 
1886, when Arthur died, Hayes. There 
* s been but two occasions when 
there was none surviving—during the 

m of John Adams when 'VVashlng- 
i died, and during the second term 

of Grant in 1875, when Johnson died. 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
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lave taken p ; 
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The management of the Berlin traf
fic is becoming more and more diffi
cult every day. writes a Berlin cor
respondent. The chief cause of thi* 
is the sudden increase during the last 
year of electric trams. At every street 
corner, down the center of the thor
oughfares, whether broad or narrow, 

every bridge, along every suburban 
and other road, and al every point in the dan- 

been among ‘ gerous ubiquitous tram. So that cow- 
ichutes and | catchers have now been affixed

•arth. Others ! them. The police have had photo- 
" !l 'Kks. doves and j graphs of the chief tram centers ta- 

: t them loose in , ken ail over Berlin in the hope that 
matter was set : by their help they will be better able 

tc manner. to cope with the traffic. How the
“ 'Part of ihe ascension Photographs will help them they 
in the acrobatic feats | themselves only know.

Of squelching an alleged funny man 
without wasting words.

To make known your preference for 
a girl without saying foolish tilings.

Of returning thanks without indulg
ing in gush.

To show you dislike tho familiarity 
Of the fresh young man.

To have your way with a man with
out letting him know it.—Philadelphia 
Bulletin.

The cattle king of Australia Is Sam
uel McCaughey, who went to Australia 
in 1856, with practically nothing. Ho /  
did not succeed well at first, but start- ' 
eJ again with a small flock, and frot 
year to year has added to hi* boldine . 
until now he has more sbe-.-p than j, 
other one man in the world. T‘ 
more acre* of land than sheep, i

Darling Downs, is 
long and forty 
more than a million 
a million

Commissioner of Charities John W. 
Keller occasionally likes to have a bet 
on a good horse. A young friend who 
had been losing met him and said;

“Commissioner, I want a sure tip. 
I must have some money, so tell ms 
how I can make it.”

In a mysterious way the commission
er drew his friend aside and whisper- 
el: “ Do you really want an absolutely 
sure way to make money? It's the only 
‘lead-pipe cinch’ I know of.”

"Yes.” whispered tho friend.
“ Then go and get a Job in the Unit

ed States mint."

Short-nru» II-ronr-Llttl*-nngff.
A citizen of Hlgglnsville, Mo., who 

had five daughters saw one of them 
married to a gentleman named Short, 

tbe Chicago Tlmes-Herald. The 
next was wooed and won by a man 
named Brown. To young gentlemen 
named Poor and Little led the third 
and fourth daughters to the altar, and 
not long ago. if one of our western 
contemporaries tells the truth, tbe 
youngest of the little flock gave her 
heart and hand to an estimable citizen 
of the place by the name of Hogg. 
Her father said: “ My daughters cer
tainly have peculiar names."

\ T



ENTRANCE TO TUNNEL, 
as 89 digiees Fahrenheit, ami special 

. rang-mi nts arc nind-- by the etu- 
»* i.vnicnt of spray and Ice for cooling 
thv air. The total quantity of water 
11 ,wjng fn m the tunnel, inclusive of 
both'yiorth ami South entrances, is 
rather under 5,tn)0 gallons per tninnte, 
and is Vfirrl( d ln efficient side drains 
cut In the rock.

The greatest care is taken for the 
welfare or The men; they change 
shifts every‘ .eight hours, and are 
brought out li* train loads. They are 
not allowed to encounter the cold Al- 
pint air when enArglng from the tun- 
ncl !n their wet clKhcr. but are land- 
ed in a covered bmlding or station, 
fitted with hot and \,ld douche baths. 
They take off their honing clothes, 
which are at once hung\up in heated 
rooms to dry. ready fo r  their next 
day's work. Adjacent Is a restaurant 
at which they can get their meals, 
of excellent quality and at a very low 
price. Breakfast, dinner and supper 
are provided at a charge of twenty-five 
cents per day. and beds are provided 
in roomg furnished with electric 
light for a further charge of four cents 
per night. Everything is kept ln an 
excellent state of order and cleanli
ness, and the organization throughout 
is quite without precedent. The tun
nel. it is expected, will be open for 
traffic in 1904.

Portugal's King Is Poor.
Regal power and wealth do not al

ways go together. The King of Portu
gal is probably the poorest sovereign 
in Europe, He is supposed to receive 
$410 000 a year, but it is alleged it is 
some time since he received anything 
at all because money is uncommonly 
"tight" in the national exchequer. 
Many of the royal dependents pay 
their tradesmen with credit notes, 
but no doubt In the future when Por
tugal, by practicing the strictest econ
omy, rights heiself, they will be above
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Dropsy treated free tv | 
Bohr, of Atlanta, tia. 
specialist* in the world 
tisene nt in another <•

We are either mor 
we seem or less in 
are. ___________

n o n  w no u \
will use no other. I>« Starch h. - ii , , u
it y—16 oz for 1" > .  . 
contain only 12 cx.

f H H firoen'e The more good advice we give the O IL  CURE FOR C3W
1 y '■ W  _  Dr. Bye his di covtrrd a am,

r‘ wAHNINGl of soothing, bilmy oils which reidi
Tenderness, aching in the amall of cancer, tumor, ( internal and extern;.

- — 1;__— Thousands liavBi 
e last fight years. Home 
n most cases. Free book. s» 

e interested. Address Dr. D. M.
" , *ru:.i""r and will cure tne truuoie oe- ""•» Box io2, Dallas, 1 ex.
i ' : r '
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When a man msrr.-s ne expects a |§ea?S WailtCtf JuVi®” ":*'™* ' i Z  a*",* r3
— *« s—t often gets a captain. ----- ■' “ --------

Us‘ CERTAIN CHILL CURES!

“GRANGER TWIST”
2 Grmkr Twist Iass temg. \J to oh! of others nenticned.

Write your name and address flaimfy on outside of 
containing Tap, and Mnd them and requests for Presents to

c. Hy. BROWN.
4241 Folsom Are., 

St. Louis, 11

FREEf*

THE SIM PLON TUNNEL If some people were to weigh every 
word they utter It would hurt the 
scales.

THAT WILL SOON CONNECT TWO 
COUNTRIES.

(f'pecial Letter.)
The Simplon tunnel, which was be

gun In 1898, is to connect the Swtua 
railway station at Bilque, ln the 
Rhone valley, with the Italian station 
at Domo d'Oaaola, and will be some 
12‘g miles ln lengih—passing through 
the mountains practically in one 
straight line. The total cost of the 
work, which Includes the construction 
of two slngle-llno tunnels, was esti
mated at $13,900,000, the contract time 
being fixed at OVa years. At present 
only one tunnel is being pierced, the 
distance now achieved being a little  ̂
over Bix mile*. The contractors are 
Messrs. Brandt, Brendan ft Co. of Ant
werp and Winterthur, with whom is 
associated Colonel Lochq£ who built 
the Pllatus and other railways. The 
starting place at U r i j^  is on the left 
rank of the Hhorit/r'and the tunnel lt- 

^eight of 2,234 feet 
vs necessary to 

,'■•1 of the river. The 
Nl.achinery used in the 

y ingenious, for. the 
which the tunnel is be- 

i- exceedingly hard, con- 
' suite and gneiss, with 

|  do quartz, but in conse-
pii ncV. — 4: adoption of the Brandt
drill, the galeries on the north side 
lie  being adv i d dally by a distance 
■f no hsi tluji 21 feet 3 inches, an 
unprecedent d r* -nit. and certainly 
four to five times what has usually 
been attained In tunnels through simi
lar material. The drill is three inches 
in diameter, slowly rotating, but kept 
up to its w. rk by a hydraulic pres
sure of 1.510 pounds to the Inch, or of 
10 tons to tii ■ cutting points of the 
drill, and as all the waste water is 
iischargeil u mg the axis of the too), 
right up to tii utting edge, the tem- 
peratu e of i - e 1 is k pt cool, gnd 
the debits ". riled out of the hole. 
The ventilate n is excellent; the air 
Is supplbd to the men right at the 
end of the naileries ln great volumes, 
over 58.000 < uldc feet of air per rain- 
mi- b itig su piled. Owing to tha 
height of the mountain and the great 
superincumbent mass over the tunnel.

California I.tteruture.
Befoye you make your western trip 

you s/iould have copies of ‘ ‘To Cali
fornia and Back” (postage 5 cents), 
“ To California in a Tourist Hieeper” 
(postage 1 cent), “ A Climatic Miracle 
in California” (postage 1 cent) "'Grand 
Canyon of Arizona" (postage 1 cent). 
Land l’auiphlets for homeeee&ers sent 
free on receipt of postage. Santa Fe 
—W. S. Keenan. O. P. A., Galveston.

TAOS MAY BB ASSORT EO IN SECURING PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS 
F(t? 1902

‘ will include many article* not shown here. It will contain the 
most attractive List of Freer ts ever offered for Tap, and win 
be sent by mad on receipt of postage—two cent*.

(Catalogue will be readj- for mailing about January i»V  «? »• )
l ----------------------------------------— — ----------------------------------- -
Our offer of Present* for Tags will expire Nov. joth, 190*.

C MIXXXTAl, TOBACCO COMPART.
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£ Sciatica and Lumbago

St. Jacobs Oil
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H ERBAL  -

UAKl.F.ST EVER QI ARHIEO.
Eight of the largest blocks of stoi 

ever quarrku in this country are ljrlr.c 
at the work* of the Bod well Granite 

j company at Yinal. Maine, awaiting tin 
completion of a great lathe which is t.

1 turn and polish them. They are t 
j be used as columns for ihe Cathedral 
of St, John the Divine, New York city 

j The weight of the stones in the 
- rough is from 130 to 130 tons each. 
They are from fifty-seven to sixty feet 
in length and about sev.n feet in d - 

t a mete;. Whin ready for shipment each 
stone will be a round column six feet 

I in diameter and fifty-six feel in length 
' and will weigh more than sixty tons.
J The contract price for the eight stones 
; is $330,000, something more than $35,- 
I 000 for each column, 
j As there was no lathe in existence 
large enough to turn the columns 
John Pierce, the contractor, is having 

| oue built at a cost of about $5u,"" •
I The shafts of grauite are so long that 
1 they will not hold their own weight 
i when suspended from the ends to be 
turned down to proper shape. To ob
viate this difficulty a central support 
will be put in the lathe, which w; 
turn with the shaft, and after tb" 
stone i« made Into a cylinder the tna 
chinery will be moved ahead to take 
off the unrut section.

In 1856. when the columns in fror- 
of the treasury building at Washing
ton were rut on Dix island, Main 
stone workers said they were the lim
it of slz« in granite work. From tb-'

I date until the early ’80s the treasir : 
columns, which were twenty-seven feet 
In length, were the greatest feat of 
the stonecutters. Then the monument 
to Gen. Wool, which is erected at We-. 
Point, was cut at Vlnal Haven, and 
held the record until the architect o: 
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine 

j came forward with a plan for eight 
columns, each of which was to be fifty- 

! six feet long.

MINKS UP WAX.
In several parts of the world a resi

nous substance called ozocerite, and 
hearing considerable resemblaneJ to 
beeswax, is found, usually in a.iffT?^ 

| tion with rock salt and coal. 1 here 
are deposits in Austria, Russia, Rou- 
mania, Kgypt. Algeria, Canada and 
Mexico, but. says our consul at Trieste, 
Mr. Hossfeld, ozocerite has, so far, not 
been discovered in sufflrb-nt quantities 
to pay for mining anywhere except in 
the district of Boryslav, in Au 'rian 
Galicia, and on an island on the west 
roast of the Caspian Sea In mining 
this mineral wax. shafts are sunk un
til a bed. or -nest.- of ozocerite is 
struck. Then connecting galleri. s are 
driven. There is considerable danger, 
aud many lives have been lost in con
sequence of the sudden forcing u; of 
the soft wax into the shafts by the 
enormous pressure to which it is sub
jected. It is used largely for manu- 
factoring ceresin, which is employed.

! together with beeswax, for making 
wax randies, as well as it. t manu 
factum of phonographic cylinders, aud 
for many similar purposes.

j  TO KILL MOSyllTOFS.
Some time ago we illustrated in de- 

j tail tlie experiments which are being 
. carried out In the Roman Campagna, 
Italy, for the reduction of the mob 

I qiiito plague. It has been established 
| beyond doubt that these insects are 
1 the cause of the dissemination of ma
larial microbes, and further light has 

; been thrown upon the subject by Maj. 
Ronald Roas . R. A. M. C., who re
turned to England from West Africa 

I on September 2. after having con
ducted extensive investigations into 

i the origin and spread of malarial fever. 
At Freetown the investigators em- 

] ployed workmen to destroy mosquito 
larvae and within thirty-four days 

i they had cleared more than 2,000

New York. His method was to ds- 
stroy the mosquitoes with petroleum, 
•nd he attacked Muller’s pond, which 
has for years been a breeding place, 
to the discomfort of the inhabitants 
of ''uncord, where malaria has been 
prevalent. Doctor Doty proposed to, 
distribute oil over the water, and for 
that purpose he contrived a wooden, 
doat eight feet long and four feet 
broad. Within this, in a manner some
what resembling a harp, were placed: 
pipes perforated with small holes six 
nches apart. A hose, connected with 
1 tank filled with crude petroleum, and 

pump were then attached to the 
ipes, and petroleum was driven 
own through the water with constd- 
vable force. There is thus formed 
pon the surface an oily scum which 
■strove the floating larvae of the 

■ os.juito. During the process of dis- 
• ibutlon the float is pulled backwards 

id forwards over the ponds so that 
* ry inch of the surface is treated, 
til petroleum. The ground around 

jRpond has been cleared of rank veg- 
• ijjon. and the bunk have also been 
■urated with oil. Doctor Doty wilt 
w watch the health reports of his 

4 strfet for some Indication that his 
peHment has been successful.-* 
nnsylvanla Grit.

RAPID COMn-II.FANFR.
The Invention shown below has been 
-igned for cleaning combs of hair,

REMOVE HAIR FROM COMB. 
Iruir and other matter which clog 
he teeth after the comb is in use 
iort time, the machine being es- 
ally useful in barber shops and 
Iresilng parlors, where the combs 
n constant use and it is necessary 

‘ ave them always clean. The ar- 
-•emont consists of a box with a 

vable top in which is mounted a 
y brush of wire or stiff bristles 

rank at one end by which it 
— H rr** the box
curv 1 fingers, which serve 

to ren • from ihc bristles whatever 
the la - dislodge from the comb, it 
being 1 , II task to remove the mat
ter in : ■)> ■ bottom of tne box at in
terval- - - accumulates. To operate 
the cl- i the <>uib is placed on the 
slant! , 1 of the box underneath
the t rest, I eing adjusted in re
lation ■ •- brush, when a few turns 
of the will force the bristles be
tween - - -eth and dislodge the hairs,
etc.
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FI.OAT FOR DISTRIBUTING OIL. 
house* with the result that the num
ber of mosquitoes has been largely 
reduced, and it was hoped that there 

| would be a corresponding abatement 
in cases trf malaria. This week we 

, Illustrate and experiment which has 
I been made at Staten Island by Dr. Al- 

ab Goty. health officer of the port of

Schools Is Porto Rico.
The expens# of maintaining schools In 

Porto Rico is very high if w. consider the 
amount sprat for the small number of 
pupils enroll.',!. Education, however, Is

fact that there is a sure cure for Indices-
and’ malaria, fever aim agio-, and that 
medicine is Hostetler's Stomach Hitter*. 
Try it. Our Private Die Stamp I* over 
the heck of the bottle.

Before marriage a man thinks his 
sweetheart u little dear; after, his wife 
lje thinks a little extravagant.

M RS. H , ^  ROBERTS
Says to All Sick Women: “  Give 

Mrs. Plnkham a Chance, I  
Know She Can Help Yon ta
She Hid M e.”

“ Drab Mrs. Pinkiiaw : The world
praises great reformers; their names 
and fames are in the ears of everybody, 
and the public press helps spread the 
good tidings. Among them all Lydia 
E. Pink ham's name goes

ROBERTS.
County President ol^JV. C. T. U., Kansas

li.tfScai. Hu I 1 with a breatM ^M dcFsng final
"  is of thousands

fool in love. 

riT$r<-rm.nontlj

I business may be a j

r KKFP. •Mill o
, 1 tiDoJfhi*, f*.

Foolish and obstinate people alone , 
suffer from neuralgia or rheumatism. 1 
For they can always secure Wizard OH 
and cure themselves.

I am sure Piso's l ure forConsumptlon saved 
my life three year* ago Mas. Titos. Robbins, 
Maple Street. Norwich. Y  Y., Feb. 17, l'.KXI

the lips of thousands uflhu thousands 
of women who have >..'^^---t^rei! to 
their families when life^^n g  by • 
thread, and by thousand^m others 
whose weary, aching limi s M|>u have 
quickened and whose pains ydl’ 
taken away. $1

** 1 know whereof I speak, for •• 
received much valuable hcnofltJRvself 
through the use of Ly iliu  E. I*lttk- 
ham ’s V egetab le  C onipouuil, anj 
for years I have known dozen* of wo
men who have suffered with displace
ment, ovarian troubles, ulcerations 
and inflammation who are strong snd 
well to-day, simply through the use of 
your Compound."—Mrs. II. F. Roberts, 
1404 McGee tit.. Kansas City, Mo. — 45000 farftlt If Steve ttitimonlal It i et ftmtir*.

Don't hssitato to write to Mrs. Pink- 
ham. She .will understand your case 
perfectly, and will treat you with 
kindness. Her advice is free, orxijLh* 
address is Lynn, Mas*__________ '

01 - FACTS A Ilo rT  SOCNII.
1 tiring of minute-guns by 

; -h fleet at bplthead, on the 
Queen Victoria’s funeral, 

were heard at surprising
- nland, and the English scl- 

. rnals have since published
i - resting facts about these 

j. It se.uns to be established 
•.!y the direction of the wind, 
lative velocity at different 
from the ground, affected 

•ion of the sound-waves. In 
• -, contrary winds refracted 

. . over the heads of observers 
10 a'.d 45 miles from the 
thai they did not hear the

■ the same waves were after- 
ght to the ground by favor-

currents, rendering the 
. 'able at 50 miles, and even

- 140 miles, while at 84 miles 
c so loud that laborers In the 
t down their spades and 11s-

■ them.

IS TJpKHF A PI.AN FT I1EYOND NFP- 
TI NE?

Thi -pestlon was revived before the 
Royal 1 tv of Edinburgh lately by 
Prof :ge Forbes, who called atten
tion i • fact that there are Beven 
comet whose aphelion points, accord
ing tii i-"lr calculated orbits, corre
spond with the position of a planet re
volving i-ouud tin sun at a distance 
.100 times greater than that of the 
l-arth. and having a period of about 
1,000 year He suggested that the dis- 
tljrldng a'traction of this supposed 
Pkanet ha i altered ihe elements of the 
mi ’ * * ihe great omet seen in 1261 

that li did not come back 
bcpccted in 1*48. This comet, he 

might be identified with the 
net of 1S44 or- the second 

of 1843. It* return having been 
led by the pertubatlon of the

lug Fight from Smoke.
»n engineer, Toblansky, has 
in apparatus for producing 

from smoke, it appears that the 
of the smoke Is a matter of In- 
noe It Is simply forced into a 
■r, where it i* saturated with hy- 

_ rburdt. and can then bs fcivn.urt, 
8 j mg a brilliant illumination

A Representative High (Imile American Institution, rtwuing capacity 400. Match!-* In ite atv 
solute tboroughnsss and unrivaled fa-ultv. Art catalogue free. C. H. CLARK, Prtsifint. 
Alamo Insurance Building San Antonio, Tetat. “



CONFIDENCE
tassr

Wbrn <

t e t t l i
a sends them joy and cheer,
<es which are Riven 
ustilng brows of Heaven

Why thus brood on future sorrow?
Why not trust In Qod above?

In His hands He holds tomorrow. 
In Ills heart lie holds thy love.

Trust In II 
With kind f« 
With Brent J'

y children thus to know h

Vi‘r'n»hen. 
will Iripthen, 
thai> thine.

, » the Maryland Hills.
»«• BV LEE ASHLEY.
(Copyright, 1901. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

It was an early December twilight, 
and snow, which had been rain an hour 
before, beat against the car windows 
and stuck there in large, soft flakes. 
It followed the conductor in at the 
door In a sleety gust, and tho girl in 
the third seat shivered and drew the 
Imitation aublea closer about her 
throat.

Steve Tatterson glanced from under 
the visor of his conductor’s cap at his 
one lady passenger. She was not a 
pretty girl, according to Steve's stand
ards. Her face was too small and 
pale under the shadow of her big hat. 
When she boarded the car two hours 
earlier there had been an excited 
brightness In her eyes and a faint 
color in her cheeks. Now she leaned 
back against the seat, tired ar.d Inert, 
and there was a pathetic droop at the 
corners oi her mouth. As she glanced 
up at him shyly Steve thought of a 
kitten that he hud Ashed out of u 
hor<e pond years ago, and ha smiled 
it the comparison as he passed ou into 

9 hi next car.
little l i t '*  he came back. The 

rattle and creaking of the train had
stopped.

"Tunnel caved In ahead,”  bo ex
plained to the three men in the front 
jf the car. The he smiled reassuring
ly at bis lady passenger.

"  'Tain't nothin' to be scared about, 
Miss,” he assured her, sitting down on 
the arm of the seat oposite. ••Just 
neans a-lyin' oft here a spell—an' cul
tivatin’ a little patience," he added 
locusely as a drummer swung himself 
put. growling as he went.

The girl smiled, but her eye* were 
tomber.

"Do you reckon we ll get Into Thil- 
idelphla on time?" she questioned 
timidly.

Steve shook his head.
"Couldn't make It before 10, miss, 

»r 11 mebbe. It's a three-hour Job, 
inyhow.”

The girl’s chin quivered.
"But what’ll I do?" she demanded, 

with a catch in her voice. ’’Mobbe he 
won't wait! Mebbe he'll think 1 ain't 

Vomin’ ! I ain't used to travelln' 
I'pne!" and two tears dropped among 
th'  fuzzy tails of her collarette.

r> *sve smiled encouragingly.
"Tidn't you fret. miss. Your friends 

11 warj," he assured her. "They won’t

"Couldn’t make It before ten."
take no chance of lettin’ a little thing 
like you get in alone."

But she shook her head.
"I ain’t got any friends there—but 

|lm.” and a wave of color swept up 
into her face.

Steve had a tender, conscientious 
Mart. He leaned across and laid a 
large protecting hand on the arm of 
the opposite sent.

"Is It your bsother that’s goln’ to 
neet yon—or your uncle, mebbe?" he 
Suggested.

She shook her head again. Then 
suddenly she lifted her wet nblldtsh 
eyes.

“ I’m—Pm runnln’ away to get mar
ried!” she gasped In tremulous con
fession. “He said I’d get In at 7—an’ 
we’d go straight to the preachers, 
but now—oh! I wish I hadn’t come!” 
and she burled her face In her muff.

Steve crosed over and sat down be
side her. Elopements were no novelty 
to the young conductor; but this pale 
little girl of 17 or so was a different 
matter. He patted her slim shoulder 
with awkward gentleness.

“ You tell me about It.”  ho sugested, 
“an' mebbe I cun help you. I lay off 
at Philadelphia myself."

After a little she poured out her 
story, an old oue to Steve, but a now 
and romantic one to the little milli
ner's apprentice from Smithsburg. Her 
face brightened In the telling. Her 
innocent eyes sparkled and she spoke 
of her lover's line clothes and city 
manners with a pretty air of con
scious pride.

One Toggle Bickford, the milliner’s 
“other help,” figured largely In the 
romance. It was she who had ar
ranged the clandestine meetings, and 
had declared many times that “ she'd 
like to see any step-paw meddlin’ In 
her concerns an' sayln’ who she should 
go with an' who she shouldn't!"

Steve knit his brows a3 he listened. 
How could he tell this innocent, un

sophisticated little thing of other girls 
who had left their homes to meet lov
ers who were rich In promisee, or of 
'amen who haunted the city str-rtA 
after nightfall—women with bold eyes 
that had once been soft and Innocent, 
and haggard checks under the pitiful 
mask of paint?

"Does your step-pa treat you bad?" 
he asked presently.

“No.” she acknowledged, "he don’t 
treat me had. Sometimes he's right 
kind; but he hadn't ought to be boss- 
In’ me when he ain't my real paw! 
I ’m tired of never bein' let to do 
things like other girls—an' maw tak- 
in’ his side"-----

"What do you s'pose your ma’ll do 
when she finds you're gone?" Steve 
suggested.

The girl sighed.
"I reckon poor maw'll feel right 

bad." she confessed. "She’s always 
made much o’ me. maw has. He said 
he'd telegraph when we was married, 
but that'll be powerful late, now! 1 | 
leckon maw’ll be wore out worryln'!" I 
and she looked at him with troubled 
eyes.

8teve nodded.
“ I guess likely she will, miss,” he 

assented gravely. "Mothers Is dread
ful hands to worry, 'specially when 
it's night cornin’ on an’ the wind's 
blowla'.” he added, as a gust made the 
windows rattle

"My mother was that kind.”  he went 
on presently, ’an' It riles a-body some
times, worryln' does; but It's mighty 
lonesome when there ain’t anybody to 
care how late you come In—an' to 
keep the coffee-pot hot, mebbe, along 
with the scoldin'. Sometimes a moth
er's Jawin’ Is mighty kind-meant!" 
and the big conductor sighed.

" I  ain’t much on advisin’ folks." he 
continued awkwardly, “but it seems to 
me that a chap that'll coax a girl to 
run off an' leave her folks ain't actin 
on the square, 'specially If he makes 
her do the runnln' alone an' risk miss- 
in’ him In a big city. An’ If a man 
ain't square, miss, no girl hadn't 
oughter trust him—not if he talks as 
beautiful as a phonvgraph an’ dresses 
as fine as a tailor’s dummy!’ ’

Another passenger stamped out, and 
the old man near the stove swore at 
the draft In a placid West Virginia 
drawl. Steve went forward to mead 
the fire, and while he was gone the 
girl thought of many things. She re
called stories that had followed Teas I • 
Bickford from Philadelphia—bits of 
gossip and Innuendo, to which she had 
loyally shut her ears; and she thought 
of a neighbor's allusion to her fine 
lover as “one of that Bickford girl's 
shady friends." She wondered if what 
she had called love had been, after all, 
only flattered vanity; and when Steve 
came back be found her sitting erect, 
clutching her bag.

" I ’m goln' back to-night if I have 
to walk!" she announced bravely. 
"I'm just tormented thlnkln' about

maw!" end she caught her breath wltV* 
e sob.

Steve took out hts watch.
"It’e only two it !.* u> TylertvUl* •

be suggested, practically "an* y°o
could catch the 7 10 ol t l • other road
an’ be home before ‘J i •ss I could
see you over there wit! t any danger
of the train’s runnln' aw while I ’m
gone." be added, with rful Jocu-
larlty.

They said very l in  ey splash-
ed through the u, . i. ( e the girl
spoke.

"You’ve been awful <•,,, ‘ she said
gratefully, “an’,” in d whisper.
" I  reckon the Lord t . . t i made that
tunnel cave in."

"I guess mebbe 1 i >, miss,”  said
Steve reverently; ;... : > n they plod-
ded on through th' wind mid sleet.

Two hours later a t ; . little woman
opened a kitchen d 1 peered anx-
tously out iiito the ness. She
listened intently and ti zave a sigh
of relief at the sound o: ;i *tep on the
walk.

"Miss Green kep' you lyd fu l late, 
honey.” she said. 'he girl into
the light and warmth. "M. but you're 
wet! I ’ve been worry’s' some—It's 
such a black night' Y ir. paw 'lowed 
If you wasn't here I , nija he'd git 
Into his gum boots an fetch you— 
spite o’ his rheumatiz. He sets a heap 
o' store by you. your paw does!" she 
added wistfully. "Thi . in't a-many 
makes o’ their own g::U toe way he's 
always done o' you!"

The girl flushed.
“ He’s a heap kinder n ae’d oughter 

be," she sobbed. “Oh, ■ w !" and she 
hid her face on the .•■!» woman's 
shoulder.

As Steve opened t loor of his 
boarding house in Ph ; lphia a jan
gle of rag-tlmo mush - - ted him and 
shrill voices called to m from the 
little parlor, but he p i.-ed on and up 
the stairs, flinging a se excuse In 
tho direction of-the gaiiy portieres.

“ It’s funny how a g ! that ain't— 
well, not to say prett can make a 
fellow feel sometime.-' he solilo
quized. sitting on the of his Iron 
bed. “ I guess I'll lay ft in Smlths- 
burg next vacation. >bbe a little 
Maryland air'll be ;ood for my 
health," and he smile: happily as hf 
pulled off his boots.

WORK FOR IMMIGRATION.

When View lug Coro-t* the I’alillo 
fancy Is

Coronets arc a delu; . and a snare. 
The gold and silver of Londm
are now busy makl’u.Baddressea for 
th<» ,-eoj wim win M A T  w n-n, 
Iving ET>vaTi Is *  V >pifrur
imagination arpetfHsuj ■:> ■—d to wear 
his coronet frequ^*H a ‘ -tig it on 
his bedpost when he go - t i bed. A9 
a matter of fact the maj ■ ■ of peers
found, when the subject i : the corona- 
tlon came up. that the: • :.at a
single coronet about tb* use. So 
they gave orders for th- making of 
these ornamental append.^ - to rank 
and they do not propose to - ml much* 
monpy on them either. "  a irily a 
peer can wear jewels In coronet.
But If a peer not of roy ' lood ap
peared before the king wth his head
piece gleaming with pro stones
nobody knows what wo. happen 
something awful, no doubt • - 1 !ic ,'lrit- 
Ish constitution. Stub a -..-trophe
Is averted by wearing o: asions
such us a coronation, corn studded 
with lo/enges of gol I to 1 !■
monds and silver balls t lepresent 
pearls. The dukes will$| a lot of 
these little gold lozenges ia their cor
onets and the marquises' wi all upon 
those of lesser degree to -  zine the 
little silver balls on the ^  - of their
official topnots to be pea - if great 
price. A viscount will demand still 
more cf the populace for ill have 
fourteen silver knobs aro his cor
onet and will ask that h consid
ered as wearing "a circlet of gold en
riched with Jewels." A t illy first- 
class coronet, warranted t > wash, like 
those which are being prepared for the 
coming coronation of Kiag Edward, 
can be bought for $73.50. That is st/i 
to be the uverage price-ir mb Is being 
paid for them now la Eon Ion.—-New 
York Press.

May HI*. th. Te^i. r.
Miss Julia Wilson, a /h-> : teacher 

in White county, India Jr has Intro
duced a new method by which to pre
vent tardiness among her pupils, says 
the Chicago Record-Herald. -She an
nounced before the schoil that she 
would kiss the first arrival every 
morning. Miss Wilson Is a handsome 
lass of 18 summers, and tho boys de
clare she is "sweet as a peach." The 
first morning after her announcement 
as early as 5 o’clock a number of the 
eldest school boys were roasting on the 
fence awaiting their pretty school 
teacher’s arrival. At 8 o look the en
tire school was there. The Township 
Trustees also put In an appearance 
Miss WUsoa kept her promise.

A Orl.rnns OfT.n-s.
Magistrate—The charge Is Interfer

ing with an officer. Roundsman Me 
Carty. you will please state exactly 
what the defendant did. Roundsman 
McCarty—Ol wor passing til* fruit 
sthand. yer annor, an’ 01 shwoiped a 
banana, when th’ dago trold t tek It 
from me. yer annor —Leslie’* Weekly.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING OHAPTERS FOR OUR 
RURAL READERS.

Hott Successful Farmer* Op. r ite Thl* 
I»» part mint of tho Farm—A Few 
If lit* a* to tho Caro of Use Stock 
ard Poultry.

I-’ -om Farmers' Review: Some
times we hear the remark that In a 
few years there will be an over sup
ply of poultry and poultry products 
at the rate at which the poultry busi
ness! Is Increasing. The item that the 
United States receives In imports. 15,- 
000,000 dozen eggs yearly will hardly 
agree with the above. Not only are 
eggs Imported, but pounds and pounds 
of dressed poultry. From this It would 
seem there is no danger of over pro
duction. W’e must remember that the 
population increases as fast or faster 
than the production of poultry in
creases and every year sees a great 
Increase In the consumption of poul
try. Just as rapidly as we produce anil 
furnish to consumers eggs and poultry 
in attractive and palatable shape the 
consumption will Increase; also the 
price. Americans especially do not 
kick much on the price they pay for 
eatables if the eatables are good The 
appetite for eggs and poultry is mi 
larging very rapidly, but to get good 
prices for them the eggs must be fresh 
and the poultry fat and healthy.

Use care In gathering and sending 
the eggs to market; do not send tb«u 
with dirty shells. Lately much has 
bc*n said and a little proven that egx.- 
whose shells have been washed will 
decay sooner because the washing de
stroys the gloss of the shell which D 
a covering for the pores, somewhat 
preventing air entering. However this 
may be, a washed egg never looks as 
fresh and glossy as a elean unwashed 
egg. But we do not want to market 
dirty eggs; so what will we do? Fur
nish lota of nice clean nests and have 
clean litter around and in front of the 
neats so the hens may get some of the 
dirt off their feet before going on the 
nest. Perhaps In future years we will 
have the hens educated to wipe their 
feet on cloths hung in front of their 
nests.

Have your eggs clean and fresh 
your fowls healthy and fat; then mar
ket them In attractive packages and 
coops. Wherever possible market di
rect to the consumer. Do not worry 
about the other fellows getting all the 
custom of yoiir town. The chances 
are they are sitting and worrying for 
fear some one else will cut a figure In 
the case. Doing this will never get 
you a buyer. Get up and hustle; emu
late your best layers In the hustling 
and limiting line. Be brisk. Take 
some of your clean, fresh eggs In a 
nice clean basket and a nice dressed 
fowl or two. Be sur* they are fat and 
plump, and call on some one you 
think would like your wares. It the 
first house don’t buy. try another; 
some one will want them. Then en
gage more for the days that you can 
deliver them handily.

Never market an egg or a fowl that 
Is rot of attractive appearance. Re
member a pleased customer Is the best 
advertisement, and act accordingly. It 
won’t be long until you can market 
al* the surplus at a fair profit. Do not 
c’vvge an exorbitant price, but charge 
eno lgh to make some profit. Do not 
bewail because you cannot raise prize 
winners, but make good customers by 
furnishing good products. — Emma 
Clearwaters.

Outbreak of rontsgiotM DIhmar.
There Is at all times the possibility 

that disease of a contagious character 
may break out among the animals of 
a district or of a particular farm and 
people should be ready to act in such 
emergencies. As It Is, we find over 
and over again that disease strikes a 
district and comes as a complete sur
prise with people quite unprepared 
and uninformed as to what should be 
done in the premises, We have seen 
this lately In the experience with an
thrax, which cams like a bolt out of 
a clear sky to the dairy farmers 
around Palatine, 111. Thousands of 
times during the past twenty years 
agricultural papers have published ar
ticles giving full descriptions » f  the 
symptoms of this fell disease and tell
ing people wbat to do should a case 
occur. Despite this fact when anthrax 
came Into the locality indicated the 
farmers did not recognize It and some 
lost their lives by skinning carcasses, 
and so acquiring the dreadful poison 
of the disease. This was but one 
phase of the matter and a new one has 
to be reported. In the district where 
the first outbreak occurred the vet
erinarian promptly recognized the dis
ease and very wisely proceeded to stay 
its further progress by vaccination 
with reliable vaccine and with such 
succeed that out of 2,200 cows vaccina
ted but two died, representing a mor
tality of one-tenth of one per cent. 
This was surely a fine showing for the 
reliable vaccine used and quite prop
erly made farmers of a neighboring 
district anxious to have their cattle 
vaccinated also. The veterinarian of 
that district tried to procure the same 
naks of vaccine used around Palatine,

but tailed, as the supply had ban  ax*1 
haustod.

This being the case, he was led to
employ another alleged vaccine put 
upon the market wtthout proper ex
perimental tests to prove its reliabil
ity and protective merits The results 
were disastrous. From 10 to 100 per 
cent of tbs cattle Inoculated with thla 
crude vaccine died and the results ara 
not yet complete, as remaining cows 
are sick and likely to die. The manu
facturers of the fatal vaccine will, of 
course, have to pay every penny off 
loss and damages also as the results 
of this wholesale introduction ot 
anthrax virus Into the district may be 
serious for years to come. It should 
be remembered In this connection that 
the new vaccine was used prior to the 
appearance of a case of anthrax in the 
district where It was used (Barring
ton); that it was used entirely with 
the object of preventing an outbreak; 
and that it was employed wholesale 
without first trying it upon a few ‘ est 
cows. After Injecting some three hun
dred h-ad the cattle first Inoculated 
commenced to sicken and die. Then 
all became sick and deaths occurred 
on every farm where the stuff bad 
been used. Despite this fact, the af
fected cattle were allowed to roam at 
will over the pastures, the dead were 
burled in shallow graves, people came 
and went at will among the affected 
animals. One can scarcely credit the 
absolute foolishness and foolhardiness 
of such procedure. It has been stated 
time and again that anthrax is com
municable to man, that Its spores live 
practically for ever, that they may be 
brought to the surface from graves 
of anthrax-dead animals by earth 
worms and spread upon the grass) 
years after the burial for the sure In
fection of other animals pasturing 
about the graves. It has been advised 
hundreds of times that animals dead 
of anthrax should be burned or buried 
deeply In quick lime and that people 
should not skin the carcasses. It 
should be understood without telling 
that cattle showing symptoms of the 
disease should be isolated and kept 
from spreading the germs upon the 
pastures, And. lastly, can one im
agine anything more foolish than the 
wholesale use of a vaccine that had 
apparently been put out by the mak
ers as an experiment? A test should 
have been made by the attending vet
erinarian, who had, however, confi
dence In the maiuHacturers’ good 
name and known reliability, so that 
he cannot be dese-vedly blamed in the 
matter. What shall we say <\* ^flrm  
that would offer for sale a ‘  ,
evidently contained the vlr 
u'ent form so that it woul* give the 
disease to the Inoculated animal in
stead of preventing It from contagion? 
The courts will answer that question; 
meanwhile readers of the Review 
should take this lesson to heart and 
know how to act should anthrax ap
pear In their districts.

Period of Fertility.
A correspondent of Fa m-Poultry. 

writing to that paper says: I think
you are responsible for saying ia 
"Poultry Craft" "that you have known 
Instances of hens laying fertile eggs 
eight days after male has been re
moved.” and It is generally understood 
that eggs are usually fertile four days 
after removal of male; but, Mr. Edi
tor, I am able to enclose you results 
of an experiment that 1 am now con
ducting which may interest you. The 
fifth day after males were removed I 
began saving five eggs from two pens, 
and on the tenth day I stopped, giv
ing me six days’ eggs. 1 stopped sav
ing them because 1 was short for my 
customers, and because I thought at 
the time none could remain fertile 
for so long; but to my surprise the 
eggs laid ten days after cocks were re
moved proved fertile. Cocks were re
moved on night of July 13.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Fertile. Clear.

July 18, 5 eggs...................... 3 2
July 19. 5 e g g s .....................5 —
July 20. 5 e g g s ..................... 5 —
July 21, 4 e g g s .................4 —
July 22, 5 e g g s .....................3 2
July 23, 4 e g g s .....................3 1

WHITE WYANDOTTES.

July 18. 5 e g g s ----
Fertile. Clear. 

............4 1
July 19, 5 e ggs ---- ............4 1
July 20, 5 e g g s ----
July 21. 6 e ggs ----
July 22, 5 eggs----
July 23, 6 eggs----

•One broken
Now this experiment has been car

ried on by myself, and I have used 
every precaution to get only correct 
results. 1 have now a pen of three R. 
I. Reds undergoing a similar experi
ment. and I will report later on. I 
tested a Plymouth Rock pullet early 
in the season, and she gave me a fer
tile egg on the fourth day after mala 
was removed.

Near the big London cattle market 
At Islington there is every week an 
auction sale of American horses from 
Canada and the United States. Tha 
auctioneer wears a silk hat. white vest, 
light gloves and a large flower In his 
buttonhole.

Many of the old ways of making 
money with poultry are past and gone, 
and new ways are coming to the front. 
Today the profit only comes when 
these new and right ways are chosen.
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• h o p  o r Jus. MM +
Jr,a
wy lining good work t«» rtirv-atrefaction of lii« customers. 
ffjToreover, lo- makes :t specialty o f ...............................

Wagon and Buggy work.
*Wheny«u want good work ut reasonable prices call on him.

„  #  B a S n t i n f f  ** nn nit I am now loc.it-
•USr r a i i m i p ;  ed in Crowell to tlo your painting. I 
e had a.1* years experience ami guarantee good work in find'class 
e. 1 can do any kind of grain work on wood that has the grain 
». If you furnish me work I tuu here to stay. You need not !h> 
atistied now about not having a good painter.

\ J. W . Parrish.
4 Vo*Ao S ^ ’ t.o.

' A H «» me to say a few words in 
prairt of Chamberlain s Cough 
ReiutAdy. I had a very severe 
cough''' and cold and feared 1 
would g^t pneumonia, but after 
taking the second dose of this 
medicine 1 felt letter, three bot 
tic! of it cured my cold and the 
pains in uy chest disappeared en
tirely. 1 am most respectfully 
vours for health, Kakpii S. Mky- 
krh, t*4—thirtr-sc v e n t h S t., 
Wheeling, W . Va. For sale by 
E. f .  Hart.

♦*%m

} THE
#

jCroweH

{D r u g

* {Store

T J
S c l

i

M AS* FULL LINK O ' J

Build houses.
-----♦------

fu m p o *  on •  Von iponny 9/mil.

The little daughter of Mr. J. 
Powell jumped on an inverted 
rake made of ten penny nails, 
und thrust one nail entirely thro' 
her foot and a second one half 
w a y through. Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm was promptly applied 
and five minutes later the pain 
had disappeared and no more suf 
fering was experienced. In three 
days the child was wearing her 
shoe as usual and with absolutely 
no discomfort. Mr. Powell is a 
well known merchant of Fork- 
land, Va. Pain Balm is an anti
septic and heals such injuries 
without maturation and in one- 
third the time r coni red by tin 
sual trantment. For sale bv E. 
F. Hart.

Build houses.

rugs and Medicines, 
chool Books and .. •. 

.. . School Supplies.

SUNDRIES.
A Choice Line o f  Je w e lry-

E. F.Hart, Prop.
CRL W EL L , TEXAS.

SoorytAinf Comos

To those that wait, even now and 
then aches and pains. Rheuma
tism, Catarrh, Neuralgia and ev- 
crything that hurts. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil keeps off every- 
f hing except old age and death. 
Try it. 25 and 30 cents. Satisfac
tion or money refunded. For 
-ale by E. F. Hart.

----- •-----

The Facte 
In the Case-

When you read a thing you like 
to fed that it’s the truth. The 
Dallas Semi* Weekly News gives 
the facts in the ease.

Specially
Edited.

If you’ll read the News awhile 
\ouTl line it. It holds the atten
tion. It ie specially edited, that’s 
why. Brains and not hnp-haz- 
zard go into the F oard  Cm xtv  
and Dali « News'.

Two Papers 
You Need.

Last winter an infant child < 
mine had croup in a violent for 
-ays Elder John W. Roge* 
Christian Evangelist, of Fill* 
Mo. “ I gave her a few doses 
Chamberlain's Cough Renn* 
and in a short time ull d a -*  
w»» passed and the child reenr 
cd.” This remedy not only cures 
croup, but when given ns soon as 
the first symptoms appear, will 
prevent the attack. It contain- 
no opium or other harmful sub
stance and may he given as confi
dently to a baby as to an ndul 
For sale'by E. F. Hart.

For n profitable investment 
build houses,

CAamAortaim't StomaeA anti jC iuer 
VaAtot*.

Try them
When you feel dull after eating.
when you have no appetite.
When you have a hud taste in 

the mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
V. hen your bowels are eonsti- 

pated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appe

tites cleanse and invigorate your 
stomach and regulate your bow- 
els and liver. For sale by E. F. 
Hart.

ntion men to do 
;ing; it stimulates 

Jmstuntly a better 
war, oiJ£ 0f where it may
lead. It is gradually breaking 
<l"W-n the artificial barriers of 
i "*d and doctrine and leading 

to' ard a higher level of thought 
""I *°tion, though all progress is 
nt—'ssnril.v retarded by peejudice 
i i wit-interest. But the time 
w I conic when the indivual will 
b»' ashamed to admit that lie lie- 
lit ves only what his forefathers 
h »«‘ believed and taught Hi 
will not be satisfied with any 
< t l or theory until he has look- 

and experimented with 
th^Atems and discoveries which 
Imvi made a place of thoii own in 
the test of evperienct.

A man’s duty to himself and 
hi“ fellbi ings demands that he 
familiarise himself with every 
new idea that may contain a pos
sibility for the upbuilding and 
betterment of the human laoc. 
I'Ik progressive physician does 
not permit his patient to die eth
ically rather than set; him saved 
by a met In id that his particular 
school condemns as irregular, and 
la* will two every means of cuie 
w hirl: medical science has dis
covered.

It i- right to Ike up to the best 
truths we understand, striving 
constantly for new light respect
ing the rights and liberties of our
neighbors; expecting no more 
than one is willing to give ip re
turn; following conscience and 
intuition as nearly us possible, 
and meeting the cares and anxie
ties and actual calamities of tife 
cheerfully. Thus the soul gains 
courage and serenity to meet 
death HjjJ I*, issuer which are. 
Titter an? nT more To bo dreaded 
than som . of the grave and per
plexing pmtdeins ot life.

The progressive individvul is no 
longer bound hard and fast toj 
»ne cestain political faith. He 
thinks for himself, and instead of 

uting h certain party ticket,
| when hi- latter judgment telle 
him it is tin* worst possible tiling 
for hie country, lie transfers his 
influence to another party with
out the fear of being called in
consistent.

Progn-- and evolution arc 
principle- rooted in n a t u r e. 
Movement, change und growth 
indicute life. The world has use 
for men who alert, thinking 
creature.-, instead o f animals 
herding together at the will of 
some controlling clement; men 
who keep all their tacnlties sharp, 
cued, their energies trained and 
their mink- furnished with the 
truths mid principles revealed 
through -eicnee, careful study 
and broad observation.

P 'V ty  Uouyt, to So rate A

For a J ingand relief also.
Cure will cure you of Itch, Tet-

Havc you got any  niunev? 
Build houses.

Both
hu

Jfo/oo a net 2l/esttom

are contained in Client- 
Laxative Chill Tablets.You need the FOARD C O rN -| " ' ", ,umo'

TV NEWS, Iwcuu-c it's your In- J r.v them, i . t cents. No cure-i 
i al paper It gives a class of|I,u-v* kor sale by E K. Hurt.

ligand relief also. Hunt- 
J cure you of Itch, Tet

ter, Ringworm, Itching Piles, Ec 
zemn. I man.iiteed by all deal
ers. For sale by E. F. Hurt.

Build houses.

Promotes DifMfionJCkwfAil- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.MorphiM nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a k c  o t i c  .

& !2 fS £ 2® £ B .
Worms .ConvutaxMis .Fevemtv- 
iw m  and L o n s  o r  S u i t

CASTORIA
For InftmtK and Children.

The Kind You Have 
A lw ays Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

; of

CASTORIA
THE BSD FRONT U V jB H Y

STABLE.
is now doin 
|o»*jM»rtd 
onnbl *’;♦• 
H ll t i . v  *. -s 
O il o il is.

■ first cJtie L ir-ry business, mid are 
. Mi • • iih good rigs :•> r»*as-

'  > v'r. ,r*non.«l attention to
.. Feed stuff for aula.

TJhomao JVo fionson.

j TJhe c//ow  *Drug Store \
. < arrl-s ; Full Lite <*f . . .

Pure Fresh Drugs. Patent Medicines. 
St « ; s. Toilet Articles
Best Pe U iv.es and Extracts. . . .

jrftlison & J^ergeson S&ros.

Vhe Commercial Jfcotet. /
J i t  C ro w o tt, Jjojtms, /

Kuni'-ltfs the best accomodations to be 
bad in all this western country M  the 
traveling public. We strive to please. 
Gi\> us j call. Yours truly, y

D. F. THOMSON. Pro/

-----------— --------------- -  7 ‘----------- ----

| Lu«

I paper
news you can’t get elsew here. I —
You need the Dallas News be-1 «*'»' «  investment, build1
cause it gives you uii the State j  houses.
news. The two papers one year ----- . -----
for only $1.75. W A a t i tAo Vroutto ' T”J

NEWS OEEIC'E, Crowell, Tex With voul. back, old man? Kheu- up, 
. ... v T i 'h  ' r *  , matisin? Too bad. too bad. I . ...
M ANTED-To rent,a residence advise you to try Hunt’s Light-1 '

Applv to every other man you ning Oil. It is said to be 
meet.

For $1.5o cash you may pay one- 
year for yourself undone year for 
some friend. This don’t mean 
that you cun settle your indebted
ness ut fifty cents on the dollar. 
P V J i ’ hr-t, if you are behind.

anl to in* a won- , ' ’ ' * £  1
At E. F Haifa. sa!| ft; H«rt.

auyA antt tAo Wortot

t* with you, have chills mid 
jill alone. Cheatham s Lax 
Chill Tablets cures, gives an 
ffc* and strength. Most con 
It chill tonic on earth. Can 
‘in the vest jacket. For

DR. HENDERSON.
1011 101 WMtOtk Ku s m  City, ■•.<#A*,£!i:*ffi;>

Th* Old Ndllabl* Doctor. OM dMIn Ago and Langaat Laoatad.
A Regular Oraduata In OHadlalna, Over *7 Vaara Spaolal 

Rraotlca.— 22 Vaara In Kanaaa Olty.
AMkorlnd by lb« « » ls  to treot Chronic. Wm i a  0o4 SpacM PblMW.

M f *  X  Cure* (uoraatood or money rrlunded. AaaiodlcloufunltltMrMdytoruae 
—nô meronr̂  or lnjurlou^medlolnr* utrd. No dotroOon from byulneij^^P*-

Semina
mo or brookoi

i»,ion Om M a L h
Weakness and

lirgl I dq swungiasD wow parti mum unks
you fit tor BAVrtef•.

for Ilf*. B'ood Pokaoatu. ikiaJHOMOMk 

pi.-tiimf to rod ©r_Biorey r* ^

"2

Glret, ond bii lomi of rrirbM M im a , 
rornTroly e«rod or asenry nfobdod. 
S t r i c t u r e  rbdleorty oured trltbobt D tr iC lU r O  the u>o of Inttronoau.uA

_____________ O. D., oaly hr orrooment.
■d. auto your m m  mud atad for torn*. 

hoi, pononally or by lottrr. 
polo ond no oxpoturo. Hoeoditloo, cutting, 
oouglo* or ooundo No dotenllen iron bun- 
non. TbouuDdi n n i  A peraoDentcuro 
puorontoed oruonoy rofunded. aendrtnmp 
lor book, wblcb folly osplolni tbl* dUoooe.
Varic»cele--SrouSLS"in5 n̂t*
tooo dablllty, weokiMM of tbo mxuoT oya-

K  ate., pcrmOMDtiycurrd without poln.
rdnK »le--J^^M r’

Phimo»U«r,.ĥ?bTuut^,n"‘,cw
Book
■erlptloB of above dlaeoira, tbo rfTocts ond 
euro, rent aeolod In plain Wrapptr fora:*

Free Museum r TTnnwtvmsT 
f t J S £ B . B i J i & h * . »  '* •  *  -* ----------- word»l to to 12
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